
CHRISTIAN SERVICE BULLETIN 
March 10, 1971

CURRENT OPENINGS

(1) FriendJ_s_Church, a pioneer work east of Kent, needs two students 
to teach Sunday School and perhaps workinto a children's program.
It would be helpful if one could play the piano. 0/s hour drive 
from school)

(2) Assembly_Community_Church in Mountlake Terrace has need of 
Children's Church workers. Transportation will be provided.

(3) Southgate Assembly has need of a student to work in their Children's 
Church, preferrably a student who can play the piano but musical 
ability is not necessary. Transportation is provided.

(4) Calvary; Temple needs a Children's Church worker for their Beginner 
Church (ages 4-5). Transportation will be provided.

For further information, contact Rosemary Swank P-609 or Marjean Wangen,
EM 3-7208.

SUMMER OPENINGS

(1) Vacation Bible School Workers: the state of Montana is asking for 
a team of girls who would be interested in holding Daily Vacation 
Bible Schools or Kids Crusades. They would also like these same 
girls to work in Kids Camps. This would cover most of the summer.

(2) BethelJVssemblyr in Sedro Woolley is asking for a director or a 
team of two young people who would be interested in conducting 
VBS during the first part of June.

(3) Pastor Younglund from Shelton, Washington is asking for some 
students who would be interested in conducting a Kids Crusade 
early in the month of June.

(4) For GRADUATE STUDENTS: the Early; Church_on Wheels is backed by 
the North Texas District and affiliated with the General Council
of the Assemblies of God. Their ministry consists of the aspect of 
door-to-door witnessing with nightly evangelistic services.
Ministers travelling with this group will have various opportuni
ties to speak as well as witness.

(5) Monroe Assembly of God is asking for a student who would be interested 
in either being a main speaker for a Bible School or being in charge 
of all of it.

For further information contact the Office of the Dean of Students.


